
Notification of Access Point Change    

December 24, 2021 

Student Affairs Division(Law) 

 

Please use the rooms in the table below from 1/11 (Tuesday) to 1/17 (Monday).  

The AC Forum will be closed during this period. 

１． Place of use and schedule 

Opening period 

Weekday Only 

ALEP  

AC Forum 

ALEP  

Lecture room２ 

ALEP  

Lecture room３ 

Common BLD. 

Lecture room３ 

Usage time 

zone 

Dec 28(TUE)～ 

Jan 10（MON） 
Not available due to winter vacation  

Jan 11(TUE) 
× × 

○ 

(The third period 

cannot be used) 

× 8:45～12:00 

14:45～18:00 

Jan 12(WED) 
× × ○ × 8:45～18:00 

Jan 13(THU) 
× × 

○ × 8:45～12:00 

× ○ 13:00～18:00 

Jan 1４(FRI) 
× × × × Not available 

Jan 1７(MON) 
× 

○ 

(Cannot be used 

after the 5th period) 

× × 
8:45～16:15 

Jan １８(TUE)～ 

Feb ８(TUE) 
○ × × × 8:45～18:00 

*The access point will be closed when the level of "1. Education (Lectures, Seminars and Experiments, Practical 

Training)" reaches level 6 in the Nagoya University activity guidelines for novel coronavirus infection (COVID-

19). 

2. How to use the access point 

Fill out the user list near the entrance and take the seat with a seat number. 

*In preparation for the spread of COVID-19 infection, be sure to fill out information in the user list as it is 

necessary to identify persons in close contact with the infected. 

3. Precautions for use 

 Use it for online classes only. 

 You may not eat or drink anything other than water.  

 Please use earphones or microphones so as not to disturb others. 

 The power supply is not sufficient for all users, so please charge your batteries or bring your own mobile 

batteries with you if necessary. 

  The windows are open for ventilation, but if rain is blowing in, close the windows. 

 Wear a mask and disinfect your hands before entering the room.  

 Do not come to school when you do not feel well. 


